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Increasing Energy Costs Threaten Children’s Health

Rising energy prices affect all households, yet
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the impact is greatest on low-income families.
The lower a family’s income, the higher the
percentage of their total income they must
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spend for energy. A dramatic price increase
of 42.1% between 2000 and 2005 coupled with
low-income families’ tight budgets poses serious
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threats to children’s health and well-being.i
Compounding the problem, incomes have
stagnated or decreased for nearly all but the
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wealthiest families. ii iii

Doctor’s Orders: Prevention and Treatment
Low-income families need a strong and comprehensive safety net in order to ensure the health of their children.
This requires:
1. Funding the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP), the best available way of preventing and
treating energy insecurity, at the maximum authorized level to allow the program to meet the yearly need from
more eligible households.
2. Continuing to support consumer shut-off protections that protect the most vulnerable—the disabled, the elderly,
the sick, and young children—from extreme weather conditions and high energy prices.
3. Supporting the comprehensive safety-net through adequate food and energy assistance programs. Policy tradeoffs force dangerous household trade-offs which compromise the health of children in low-income families.
4. Helping low-income families improve the energy-efficiency of their homes by providing more funds for home
weatherization programs and rebates for energy efficient appliances and products. The less low-income
families spend on energy due to improved efficiency, the farther their LIHEAP assistance dollars will stretch.
5. Collecting energy insecurity data in the same uniform, annual manner currently used to track food insecurity.
Proper data collection is a critical prerequisite for correctly-targeted programs and evidence-based policymaking.
Until both nutrition assistance and energy assistance are adequately supported, our society can expect accelerating
disparities in the health and future prospects between children from low-income families and their higher-income
peers. Not only are these assistance programs good social policy, they also make economic sense, enabling the
proper growth and learning that will allow today’s children to enter the productive workforce of tomorrow’s America.

An Epidemic of Energy Insecurity

Balancing Survival Needs

The majority of energy use in American homes is for heating
and cooling. For households in northern states, where winters
can be long and intensely cold, home heating is essential for
protecting health. In the South and Southwest, cooling can be
just as critical for health, requiring large expenditures for air
conditioning and fans.

When most of us think about poverty and hunger, our minds direct
us to the bare kitchen table or the empty refrigerator. Few of us
would also imagine the thermostat turned to ‘off’ or the electricity
shut-off notice arriving in the mail. The reality is that America’s
low-income families must struggle constantly to protect their
children from multiple threats to their health and growth, of which
energy insecurity may be the most immediately life-threatening.

Energy costs represent only a portion of a household’s monthly
expenses, which also include food, housing, transportation,
telephone, medical, and other important expenses. Given the
budget squeeze that low-income families feel with rising prices,
this home energy burden contributed to a record number of
utility shut-offs that have occurred in 2007. From March to May
2007 alone, electricity and natural gas service to an estimated
1.2 million households was disconnected due to overdue winter
energy bills. iv

Energy costs rise when temperatures increase in the summer and
fall in the winter. Even families with a stable but low income are
often unable to meet the demands of the higher-cost months. For
poor or near-poor families, saving for colder or hotter months is
simply not possible. As a result, the increased heating or cooling
costs incurred during extreme weather months can place severe
strains on household budgets leading to unavoidable trade-offs,
often between food and energy.
In “heat or eat” situations, families strive in vain for a safe balance
between paying for food and paying for energy. Some resort to
alternative heat sources, like using their kitchen ovens, thereby
jeopardizing their children’s health and safety by increasing risk of
fires, burns, and carbon monoxide poisoning.ix Even if families
avoid these catastrophic outcomes, children suffer from extreme
temperatures, poor ventilation, and unsafe food due to inadequate
refrigeration and lack of energy for cooking. In efforts to pay for
energy, parents buy less food since food is usually the only
elective part of a poor family’s budget. This unavoidable survival
strategy may entail long-term negative side effects. When parents
are financially forced to limit food, children’s growth and development
suffers. For many families, chronic shortage of both energy and
food is often inevitable.

FAQ: Home Energy Burden
A family’s home energy burden is defined as the percentage of
total household income that is required to meet energy costs.

Energy Burden =

percentage of
Home energy expenditures
= household income
Total household income
spent on energy

As Income Decreases Family Budgets Stretched to Breaking Point by Energy Costs
While 6% of income for energy is considered affordable, low-income families pay far more. Low-income families must spend a greater percentage of their income on home energy costs, leaving less money available for food and other necessities.
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Effective Medicine Exists but Underprescribed and
Dose Too Low

Why Energy Matters for Children’s Health:
The Medical Research

The primary federal government program for assisting low-income
families in paying their energy bills is the Low Income Home
Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP). LIHEAP provides states with
annual grants to help low-income families pay their heating and
cooling bills.

C-SNAP research over the last ten years shows that LIHEAP
is a crucial resource for protecting the health of America’s
youngest and most vulnerable children. When low-income
families do not receive energy support, they are often forced
to make stark choices. The health consequences of trade-offs in
spending can be serious, especially for the youngest children.

For individuals and families receiving assistance, LIHEAP is very
effective at keeping them safe and healthy. However, in 2006, only
16.1% of eligible households received LIHEAP. v Federal and state
budgets currently provide only a fraction of the money needed and
most years Congress appropriates less than half of the annual
funding for which LIHEAP is authorized. Annual LIHEAP funding of
$2 to $3 billion pales in comparison to the estimated $64 billion
spent by low- and moderate-income families annually on their
energy bills.vi Households received an average of $427.81 in FY
2005 and received an estimated $370 in FY 2007.vii As the amount of
federal money allocated to households remains flat or decreases,
increasing numbers of families are falling behind in their struggle
to shield their children from cold and heat stress.

The first three years of life are a uniquely sensitive period of
extraordinary brain and body growth; the cognitive and physical
development that takes place at this stage will never occur to the
same degree again.xi Young children in this phase are especially
vulnerable to any deficiencies in family resources or well-being.
Babies and toddlers who live in energy insecure households
are more likely to:
• be in poor health;
• have a history of hospitalizations;
• be at risk for developmental problems, and;
• be food insecure.xii
Food insecurity itself is associated with:

The Gap Between Number of Households Eligible
for LIHEAP and the Number Receiving LIHEAP
Continues to Widen

• more hospitalizations,
• poor health,
• iron deficiency anemia,
• problems with cognitive development, and;
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• behavioral and emotional problems.xiii
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Disproportionate Impact on Children of Color
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Children of color are at particular risk for energy insecurity, not
because of their race or ethnicity in and of itself, but rather because
of the economic context in which they live. Children of color more
often live in low-income households and therefore their families are
more likely to have to choose between heat and food, or cooling
and food.
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Energy Security:
Ability to afford sufficient energy to sustain a healthy and
safe life in the geographic area where a household is located.
An energy-secure household’s members are able to obtain the
energy needed to heat/cool their home, operate lighting,
refrigeration and appliances while maintaining expenditures
for other necessities (e.g., rent, food, clothing, transportation,
child care, medical care, etc.)

C-SNAP data show that young children of color are more likely to
be hospitalized, food insecure, in poor health and developmentally at risk when their families are energy insecure.xix

Doctors see the impact of energy insecurity written on the bodies
of young children. The youngest children are more likely to get
sick from extreme temperatures because their small size makes
it difficult to maintain their body heat.xiv Research conducted at
the former Boston City Hospital found that children aged 6-24
months receiving acute emergency care within three months of
the coldest month of the year had significantly lower weight-forage than children needing care the rest of the year. xv xvi Moreover,
C-SNAP research shows that compared to babies and toddlers
whose families receive LIHEAP, babies and toddlers in incomeeligible families who do not receive LIHEAP benefits are:
• significantly more likely to be underweight,
• 32% more likely to be admitted to the hospital on the
day of the C-SNAP interview.xvii
Since young children of all ethnicities from poor and near-poor
families are not yet in formal educational settings, they are
largely invisible to policymakers and other responsible adults,
except to their parents, health and child care providers. These
“invisible” children are the most vulnerable to the insults to
growth and development caused by energy and food insecurity.
Food insecure children are less likely to have the social and
cognitive skills and abilities that help them to do well in school. xviii

The Children’s Sentinel Nutrition Assessment
Program (C-SNAP):
A national research center of pediatricians and public health
experts whose original, clinical research informs the development
of public policies affecting the health and well-being of children
ages 0 to 3 years old.

Food Insecurity:
A technical term many frontline workers call hunger, food
insecurity refers to limited or uncertain access to enough
nutritious food for all household members to lead an active
and healthy life.

Child Food Insecurity:
This is the most severe form of food insecurity, meaning that
the supply of food is so short that the parents can no longer
buffer their children from the lack of food. Essentially, this is
child hunger.
US Department of Agriculture, Household Food Insecurity in the United States, 2005.

Young Black Children
– Black babies and toddlers whose families experienced
moderate energy insecurity were 38% more likely to be
admitted to the hospital on the day that their parents sought
care for them in an emergency room.
– Black babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were 183% more likely to be in
a food insecure household.
– Black babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were almost 200% more likely
to have child food insecurity.
– Black babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were 43% more likely to be in fair
or poor health.
– Black babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were 82% more likely to be
developmentally at risk.

Young Latino Children
– Latino babies and toddlers whose families experienced
moderate energy insecurity were 45% more likely to have
had a past hospitalization.

– Latino babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were more than 200% more likely
to be in a food insecure household.
– Latino babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were nearly 200% more likely
to experience child food insecurity.
– Latino babies and toddlers whose families experienced
severe energy insecurity were 93% more likely to be
developmentally at risk.
The children described are compared to young Black or Latino children, respectively, in low-income,
energy secure families after taking into account background factors

Why Worry?
If families of color, or of any ethnicity, are better able to manage
their energy bills, they are likely to have more money to feed their
children. Children who eat well are more likely to grow and develop
normally and less likely to get sick and need extra doctor visits,
which could mean fewer health care expenses. Additionally,
healthy children are less likely to miss school and more able to
perform well in school, so that they will be able to contribute to
America’s skilled workforce.
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